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BAD FOR THE BUILDING.

Too Late for the House to Aid
Rock Island This Term.

The Meat f A flair a That Mr. Fred
Hwt at lVaatilastaAa F.r- -

fart la the-- Mfaatf Hfntur Far-we- ll

a Hill Xaw Fmdinr.

Special corresnondence of the A at us.
Washisgtos, D. C, Apni 26. I ar-

rived here on Wednesday evening and at
once had a long conversation with the
Hon. Wro. II. Gest whereby I discovered
that oar public building bill in the house
it in a critical condition. The bill has
been reported so late that i, is the
twelfth on the calendar, and as this com-
mittee on public buildings and grounds
will likely not have another day
this session, therefore our bill in the house
i the same as lost. Mr. Gest advised me
lo look up the senate bill introduced by
Mr. Farwell for the appropriation of
f IC'0,000 for a public building at R,ck
Island, whereupon I saw Senator Farwell
and found that nothing had been done
with the bill that he had introduced foru. I thereupon had him endorse the
bill afking it to be reported. 1
then called upon Senator John C.
Spooner, member of the senate com-
mittee of . public buildings and
grounds, who assured me that he would
have the bill favorably reported next
week; and sometime soon, or at least
in ten days would call for a suspension
of the rules and that he would then have
our postoftice bill passed through the sen-
ate, and it would tbeii be sent over to the
house for concurrence. Thereby we will
have no trouble in having this bill become
a law.

Oar viaduct bill. I think, is now in a
good shape. I have looked up ali recom-
mendations from the secretary of war, from
ttie cuter or ordnance, from the war de
partment and from the commanding effi
ccrs and others, and I have them all filed
in the central appropriation committee
rooms of both bousj and senate which
are all very favorable, and I think that
ttiey are or such assistance that we will
have no trouble in either house or senate
committee in eettino a favorable report
ana have it attached to the civil
appropriation bill, and that will assure us
that it will be passed.

I herewith inclose you a copy of the
bill, which was introduced bv Senator Far
well on March 27. being numbered 3 .282:

lie it enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the United States of
America in congress assembled, That the
secretary of the treasury be. and he is
hereby author zed to purchase a site for
and cause to be erected thereon a suit-
able building, wiih fire proof vaults
therein, for the accommodation of the
internal revenue ofSc. postr.ffice. United
ctiaics engineer cmce. and other govern
ment offices at the city of IWk Isltnd
m.uuis. me pians. secinc&tinos anil
full estimates for said building shall be
previously made and approved by law,
ana shall not exceed for the si:e and
nuilriing complete the sum of $100,1 0i.

iaKl the s;le slitll k'av the
puilding unexposed to danger from fire
in aujai-rn- i uuuumiis ty an open space
of not less than forty Ut-x- . including
streets and alleys and that no money
appropriated for this purpose shall be
available until a valid title to the site for
said building shall be vtsted in the Uui- -
IM fctatf s, nor till the state r.f Illinois
shall have ceded to the United States ex
elusive jurisdiction over the durin"same,

v. . : . t . i . . ....mc nine me toned siaus snail be or re-
main the owner thereof, for all purposes
ra.-p- iue administration o'. the criminal
laws of said state and the servire of
civil process therein.

Yours, etc .. Fred Has.
hen Senator Farwells bill was first

introduced in the senate the Argus op
posed endorsement of it then, not because
it did not appreciate the efforts of Sena
tor Farwell to the fullest extent, but be
.aue or lear mat tbe bouse committee

having reported upon a bill for f 75,000,
Ue senate bill for flOO.ooo might create
the impression that Rock Island wss not
satisfied with what had been agreed
upon as the proper appropriation for it
and the chances of getting an
appropriation at all might thereby be
entirely jeopardized. But inasmuch as
the bill has not been propr r'y guarded in
the house, as according to Mr. Uass'
statement all hope of it is lo3t this ses-
sion, there is but ons th'ng to do
pin our hope to what may be accom-
plished in the senate.

Mr. Ilass also furnishes some interest-
ing information regarding the viaduct
bill.

Fair Trial in Iavrnpnrt.
Dr. J. A. Reid, the Davenport physi

cian indicted for nnsnslaughter as the re-B-

of an abortion, has filed in the cir-
cuit court of Scott county a numerously
signed petition, alleging that he "cannot
receive a fair and impartial trial in Scott
county, owing to prejudice and excite-
ment against him." He alleges also ttfat
there are four daily newspapers published
in the city of Davenport and "that said
dailies and four or more weekly newspa
pers in said city are circulated throughout
said county; that all of said newspapers
have contained extensive reports of the
various proceedings in regard to the case:
that they published in full with some un- -

iavorabie, prejudicial and untruthful
comment of their own against him, the
various proceedings and statements of
witnesses heard before the coroner, and
the proceedings before the justice of the
peace and the proceedings before the
grand jury." He further states that stich
published accounts "contain many state
menu which would be inadmissible on
trUl of the cause and which ore highly
inflammatory in their nature, and have
the undoubted tendency to make a prej
udice against said defendant."

Kanon Hariand,
. .fPl 1 1 I a...i ue ceieuraiea aumoress, so highly es-

teemed by the women of America, says
on pages iuj ana 449 oi her popular
work. "Eve's Daughters; or. Common

ense ror Maid. Wife and Mother:"
"i?or the achinir back should it be

slow in recovering its normal strength
an Allcocfc t'orous I'laster is an excel
lent comforter, combining the sensation
of the sustained pressure of a strong
waim uauu wnu certain ionic qualities
developed in the wearing. It should be
Kept over the seat of uneasiness for av,
era! daya in obstinate cases, for perhaps
a fortnight."

"For pain in the back wear an Allcocks
1'orous Plaster constantly, renewing as
it wears off. This is an invaluable sud
port when the weight on the small of the
back becomes bcavy and the aching in
cessant."

Beware of imitations sod do not be de
. ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for

AJJcock's and let no eoiicitation or ex-
planation Induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

Allcock's corn and bunion shields effect
quick and certain relief.

SIDE LIGHTS ON A TRAGEDY.

Glimpses at tha Daaaestto Life of lA
Slayer.

At Mimico, a town near Toronto, Canada, a
tragedy occurred recently which has landed
one man in his grave and another In a feloni
cell. The killing was the culmination of a
drunken quarrel, began on a train and ended
after arrival at the railway station. In de-

tail the particulars seem to be these: John
Byron, who was drank, asked John Wadehia
opinion of a ballad some one was singing.
Wade replied curtly and Byron struck him.
Wade threw Byron back in a seat of the car
end threatened to "do" him later on.

At the station Byron offered an apology,
wmcn was rerused,
and in the subse-
quent fight stabbed
Wade in the neck,
causing his death.
The victim of the
affray was a young
man and unmar-
ried. His slayer is
of middle ae, and
has a large family
at St. Catherine's.
To him and those
dependent on liima

JOHX WAVE.certain pathetic in
terest attaches, despite the terrible crime
with which he is charged.

John Byron is a veteran of the late war,
having participated in eighty-fou- r engage-
ments, from skirmishes to battles, as a sol-
dier of the northern army. He was wounded
on the bead w ith a sword, and those who
know say that liquor drives him frantic since
receiving the injury, but that when sober his
temper is of the most placid sort. He is a
poor man, and his domestic life seems to have
been that of a humble hero.

Although the father of ten children, de-
pendent upon his earnings for support, be
added to this large burden willingly and

rTC?W cheerfully. Re--

4rsii marked his wife:
"When my brother
died John said: 'I
wout see his child-
ren want. I guess
we can feed two
more little mouths.'
So we adopted
them. A little
while after his
w i d ower brother
died, and he said,
'Go and get poor

JOHN byron. children.
I won't xee tbetn thrown on the world so
young to sAift for themselves.' That was
two morv, we worked to keep our hungry
little IWk of f.iurtwn. John never whipped
the children. When I'd whip Vm because
they deserve.! it lied look wistful at me.
When sotier he was as gentle as a little child."

At the time of the killing Byron was fore-
man in charge of the asylum now building
at iliinu-o- .

A liru-- h with the Aparhea.
Advices from Bauisiie, Sonora, Mexico. sav

that the Mexican trps came upon two rene
gade Atiachos recently and exchanged shots
with them. Lilling one. Other huuies came
to the rescue and were driven on their strong
hold on the top of the mountain, where they
ojieiieu me, wounainar taree soiiiiers, one
fatally. The Indians kept up the fire from
early morning until late at niht, forcing the
tronfn, to retire.

Tiie next nioruing tlie troo again marched
on the stronghold, but tbe hostiles kept up
such an inoesitit firing that the troops, who
were nearly exhausted from thirst and hun
ger, were compelled to retreat. The next day
the Mexican troojis received reinforcements
and charged the stronghold, bat found it
abandoned. The Indians had left a large
amount of rlothiug, provisions and saddles
behind them. They moved north, followed
to the line by the Mexican troops. They had
twenty-on- e horses and plenty of arms and
ammunition.

Centered Her Affections on Cat.
After the death of her twin children who

lived but an hour, Mrs. Jar.e Duncan, of New
Yort developed a mania for cats. Her
husband, a jouriiojuian carpenter, bore meek-
ly and jtuiently with her weakness for eight
een years, lhen he died, but beyond noti-
fy lug a neighbor, his wife paid no attention
to the event. Friends looked after the

arrangements, and subsequently bad the
dement.nl woman taken to an asylum. When
the apartments were cleaned up the other
day for occupancy by anew tenant, twenty-seve- n

fuli grown cats and a large number of
kittens were evicted. They seemed to know
that their friend had gone, for none of tbem
has attempted to return since receiving no-
tice to quit.

The Tower of the Press.
"I don't want that young fellow to come

around here any more,'' her father gave out
decisively.

"All right, fa; her. He is only a newspaper
reporter, aud"

"A reporter! Oh, we'd, in that case I dont
think it's any use. In the first place, it
wouldn't do any good, and we'd only be hav-
ing him coming down the chimney or through
the window, so I guess we had better yield
gracefully. "

And the evening after she told him it was
pleasure to them both to acknowledge the
great power of the press.

A Noted Bulgarian Free Lance.
Bulgaria is a picturesque country, and has

a picturesque, although turbulunt, people.
The women are noted the world over for tbeir
physical lieauty, and tbe males are magnifi-
cent sjiecimens of manhood.
Some, of the latter are distinguished not only
for their personal attractions but also for
w hat they have done. In this category must
ie clu.-.se- d the and present state
suspect ?.Iajor fa--
ni.za. The 'irreg-
ulars'' which he
command 1 just
before the Turcie

war har- -

ncl the lurks out.
I the country un.l

took e r m a n e u t
charge fugi-ti- e

MiJslellls
sessioti.s. I'anuzai
afterward became
commander in chief
oi me .iuiirarian le- -

gion. Tiio daring "

with w hich he led AJOB PAMTZA.

his reformed banditti to battle brought him
credit, and he was given the rank of colonel
in the regular Bulgarian army. He throve
under the rule of iriuce Battenberg, but
now that Trince Ferdinand of Coburg is on
the throne he finds his life anything but
pleasant. Accusutious of treason have piled
up against him, he is a prisoner, and the Bul-
garian popular feeling of today seems to favor
his exetmtiou. But he is worth a cozen dead
men vet.

Under Henry HI of France a peculiar cus-
tom was rife. Young gentlemen, when they
lH)ught silk stockings, used to entreat the
beauties they adored to consecrate those arti-
cles of attire by wearing them for a day be-
fore they were put on by their owners.
Philadelphia Press.

S tate of Ohio, City or Toledo,
Lucas Cousty. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co doing business in thexity
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by tbe
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chsskt.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D.. 18SC.

" J A. W. G LEA SON,
seal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props- - Toledo. O.

Sold bj druggists, 75c.

Sioux maidens still set the fashions in
the far west. Latest information is that
tbej have taken to wearing whoops again.

THIS HOCK

That Hood's Sarsaparnia doe s possess cura
tive power Peculiar to Itself is conclusively
shown by the wonderful cures it has effected,
unsurpassed in tbe history of n edicine. This
absolute merit it possesses by reason or the
fact that tt is prepared by a C tia,
PrasMrtiM and Pwcw Pec aliar to Hood's
aaav a a 8 irsaparilla,
IbSVAI lIlfSfkTOwn to noI VVUIiai other medicine,
andby which the full medicinal wer of all the
ingredients nsed Is retained. Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is a highly concentrated extract of Sar-s-a

partita. Dandelion, Mandrake Dock, Juni-
per Berries, and other well kn wn vegetable
remedies. It has won Its way to the leading
place among medicines by its own intrinsic
undisputed merit, and has now a larger sale

100 Doses

Paris 1SS9

AP1UL,

enier Ohocolate
Exposition,

ISLAND AUGUS, MONDAY,

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, A T.THIEST AND BEST.
Ast for YELLOW W UPPER Meuier Otolites am Uie to otners- -

fbr Sale Evrtytrhrre.

BRANCH HOUiE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. ,f

.'tr isaiitBc.
TRANSFERS.

23 William Knost to R T Williams.ci
lot 3. block 69. Chicago ad. It I, f4HI

P L Mitchell to Mary A AVi cher. lot 1 1.
block 6, Bailey Davenports fourth ad, H
I. 80O

Moline Water Tower Co. to Andrew
Andetson, lot 19. block 1. Moline Water
Power Co's ad. West Mohoc. f5D0.

Mary Crawley to J F Crawlev, lot 5,
block 10. Thompson & We.la' a'.l. It I,

3U0.

rrtOBATE.
26 Ertate of Sarah Good. Report of

sale of real estate to pav del ta filed and
approved and administrator directed to
deliver deed to purchaser fir premises
sold.

Estate of Gnstaf Jonson. Letters of
aduiinistrali n issued to Louisa Jonson.
IVnd filet and approved.

Pretty rr Gone.
leairan (w ho has sw alio veil a fili

hoiic)
Mrs. Dfagan How d" yez feel, Patty:
LVagan Iii.l Tun iuii fer the auihy-lanch- ?

Mis. n He did.
Lavc hiui county maud it an"

orther a hear That's l oft Oi fevl.
-- Puck.

Strung Kumor.
Wiggins I s by the papers that a

certain Xew York dude has over one
hundred suits if clothes.

Mutrgini I know M)ni-tlii- n more l.

Wiggins What may it be?
Mufrgins It is rumored tln.t there is a

New York dude who has one suit th;;t is
paid for. America.

Wasted Sentiment.
Old Mr. Stout vin an elici t to propose)
Do von think. Miss llank that con

could learn to care for rue more than you
do now?

IILs Prett IIouseket-De- rV I'm sr.rre von
ain't satisfied, sir; but I'm Join' th' best
1 can on twelve dollars a mouth. Judie.

What Me Took.
"What did lie taker inquired the de

tective that had been hastily jutniuoned.
"I think he took the traiti fcr Canada."

replied the bank president, who was
walking alout through the eint.tv vault
and w histling dolefully an an lante in G
rumor. Chicago Tribune.

Why, Indeed?
Cotijutral scene between Monsieur n,1

Madame de Bondaniousse: "AVhy," said
ttie Iiusoand, "do vou t.ut the hair of an- -
other woman on vour head?'

'Wiy,' retorted his better half. Jn
you wear the skin of another calf on
your hands?" Le Voltaire.

All the Diflereoce in tbe World.
What's in a name? the poet asks,

I'd add in this miation.-There'-

penury and affluence
In one abbreviation.

For, in my seedy student day i,
When e'er I bad a letter,

Tvas sure to he a bill ddrested
To "Jonas EneJling, Dr."

But now I drive a dashing ja;r,
I own handsome dwelling

And letters come with checks addressel
To --Dr. Jonas Snelliug."

ins M. Pratt in Smith, Gray 4 C.'s Month!)

To Xervou OebUiuted Han.
If yon will send me roar address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining an aDoui ur. uje celebrated
electro voltaic belt aDd appliances, and
their charming effects upon l ie nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, mauhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marsha: 1, Mich.

There are some circles wherj it is only
the man with the income that can come
in.

Who of us are wiinout trouMe be tbey
small or large? The bleseingt: of health
are best appreciated when ve are sich
and in pain. - A hacking coug i, a severk
col d, or any throat or lung lisease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cm A by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Bale and p. easant for
children. PVic ROcenU.

A watchmaker ought not to feel run
down when his affairs are wound up.

Wt Caution Ail Ag aim Ti sm.
The unprecendented success and metit

of Ely's Cream Balm a sure cire for ca-
tarrh, bay fever and cold in tbe bead-- has

induced maoy adventurers to place
catarrh medicines bearing some resem-
blance in appearance, style or t ame upon
the market, in order to trade upon the
reputation of Ely's Cream Balm. Don't
be deceived. Buy only Ely's Cream
Balm. Many in your immediate locality
will testify in highest commendation of
it. A particle is applied into each nos-
tril; no pain; agreeable to use. Price 50c.

A Psnny Bavsd isTwsps&M 1 stnsd.
A little Sozodont, used ri,;ht along

every day costs but little trot ble and is
pleasant always. It eaves yerrs of suf
fering from diseased gums an 1 teeth In
later days. Its use is economical of time
and comfort. Use Sozodont. :

Most complexion powders hive a vul-
gar glare, but Pozsoni's is a tr te beauti-fle- r,

whose effects are lanting. -

jjjj gl )( -

28,

than any other similar preparation In this
country. If you have never taken Hood's
SarsaparilU, a fair trial will convince you of --

its excellence and merits. Take It this season.
" I can hardly estimate the benefit received

from using Hood's Sarsaparilla. Last summer
I was prostrated for nearly three months, from
SBMi m mm poor circulation
I ITQOIt0' lne blood

V llWWll as I thought,
although my physician treated me for nervous
trouble. This spring tbe same symptoms re-

turned, and I concluded to be my own physi-
cian, and began using Hood's SarsaparilU. I
have nit lost one day from my work, and feel
like a different person." K. J. Rilev. Busi-
ness Manager Gazette, St. Clalrsville, Ohio.

Hood's SarsiparUU t told by drugRltU. fl:ilfor SS. Prepared by C. I. Hood a Co., Lowell, Mass.

One Dollar

C AND PRIZES.Y I COLD MEDALS.

1.UCAI. NOTU ES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 17tS tv-c- -

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne nest meal in tiiecity for iM cents.

$50,)00 lo loan on real estate security,
in sums of 2H nnl upward, at lowest
current rates of inten bt. without com-
mission, E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law, H.wk IUnd.

Surety en Bonds.
Those who are required to give bond?

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to Ucotrn: their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Mirety Co.. of ew York.

Ed. Lieberknkctit,
General Insurance Assent,

Kock Island. III.

I'ar.ngton dont
nOME SEKKERS EXCIRSIONS

The Burlington route, C, It. & Q
railroad, will sell from principal statiot s
on its lines, on Tin slays, April 221 and
MxrJ Ollth . liAmp an.. . . 1...1.. ' . rAI

.IIIJ...... Hlfc.j
f eis at h!f rites to points in the farming

regions oi me west, smiUi wil ami north-
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, tt. & Q ticket aont. or
address P. S. Eistis. Gen. P;.s and
Ticket spect. Chicago, III.

Tue Maioe lime ln.luslrv is slsck so
they want a tariff duty. '

Intelligence Column.
K St A 1 . K A food Kimi v .....

Enquire head of Twenty-sixt- street. sV

OR SALE A SIDE BOARlv-Bla-ck Walnntwith marble top; inquire at 114s Jcoud ave.

WANTED To hny a mcdinm si. d secona
hand desk; address care of Amis.

SECONO-HAN- O hous-ht- soid
Money loaned or Fnruiturertored at Kast Second slrect. Davenport.

!ALE VALLA BLE fATKNT
on Elevators. Now in operation atFinishing Works. XiS5 Hamllion Itiilsda.fa; preserves lire and limb; for full porticniars

Pl'jyj? RtlBT J. WAI.KKH. lnvcofr
WAN'TaD. 1 1 hf LASS TKA VTlJXt

at oiice for Illinois acd Iowa. DR. Inp.rsoli Jt Co., S."3 and 325 Dearborn St. Cbi-eg-

111. feb-2- 7

WAMtU-- A KKLlAbl-- I'LKSON IN ROCK
every town in this localitv to dis-

tribute circulars: for jiarticulars send referencesand address. T. N. Crowley, J6 Main St , TerreHaute, Indians.

WTntkd.-- a LADY TO MANAGE "A
at berow-- n home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orance Liiy"; a splemlidopportcnity: address with stamp, Tbe Dr. Coon-le-
Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

M C. A. SCOTT, Professional and experi-
enced Nnrse. rtetmanentiv .. a, vn

SUeDiiepin street, Davenport, Iowa. Best ofreference. .t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M.BE1KDSLEV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKS0X.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

(.D.SWECNET. C.L.V1UU.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & mcESlBT,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood

collections. Reference. Mitch-e- llx Lynde. bankers. Office in Fostofbce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A RHUS.

JOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'i
. News Stand. Five eenls per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians anp Sureeoo.Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Kesidonce: OverAsters Bakery, market square .

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie & Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction frnaranteed.

fcw Oflice and abop Ko. lblb Third avenue.

WM, 0. KULP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room M, S7, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

THE UOLINE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of IUinoIa.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.Open dally from I A. M. to J P. If ., and on Toe
day and Saturday Evening from 7 to

8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rote
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
. $1 and Upwards.
SECURITY ANI)"a.DVANTAGES.

The private property of tbe Trustees i reepon-B'.bl- e
to the depositor. The officers are prohibi-

ted from borrowing any or It money. Minor
and married women protected by special law.

OpncKB:e.W.WBCBXocK, President; Poa-te- b
Samma, Vice President; C. F. HEazuwAr,Cashier.

Tiitmue S W vwwv bu
C. Hemenway, i. Silas Lea, . U. Edward,

"""ifc o. wngui, o. jkeator, L,
H. Hemenway, C. Vltethnm.
lThe only chartered Bavliiri Back In Rock

Island Couatjr.

Punch, Brothers. Punch; Poncb with Care

i w m. jit:

(JHANCERY NOTICE.
BTATK Of ILLINOIS,
Kock Island CorxTT, I
In the Circuit Coort to the Msy term, ISM.

Monllon Kno les Jennie M. Onllapher, John K.
Nile. Ari2vl: M N. Carixr.Ier aud Msttba C
Cogswell, complainants,

TS.
John M. Gonld. Ifred Williams anJ Charles R.

Ainfworth. exrenrors of the last ill and testa-
ment of Robert Knowle. deceased, John S.
Gillmotand James W. AtkiniKin. necuiom of
the last will and trsmment of Ann Mt'is K S.
Knowlrs, deceased. Charles I.. Morgan. Chicago
Theolosicai Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home Mis-- i nary Society, an Illinois
corpoiatioo. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporacion. Young Men's t'hiietian Assocta-lio- n

f yoline, lllinoi. an Illinois cirnira-tion- .
Horatio Ji. P. Small, Manila E. Waener.

11 'ttie M. Mnall, Ci rile H. Small, Mamie B.
Small, James irant Small. Ch r!es H. Lnnt.
Jane 8. Atkinson, Charles U.L-torean- P.lt

EliMrT, defenrisnt.
AffidaTit havini; bet-- tiled in the office of the

r'erkofsaid circuit court that tbe said defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Sinai., Martha E. Wauener,
Hattle M. Smnll. James Urant Small. Charles II.
L-- nt aud Pitt Emory are and each
of then! Is a of said stale of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby ciTen that th said com-
plainants filed their bill of romplulm in sa d
court, on the chancery side theteof, on tbe 25th
day of Starch. A. 1. 1WH. a-- therenuon a sum-
mons ont of afid court in tn;d cause

on the Kist Monday m Hay, lsS. rest,
as is by law required, ihe same b insr the lirsi day
of the next succeeding ti-- of said court.

Now. unless yon. tbe said u n nt defi
above named, and each of yon, thall )

be and apjHtar betore said C'Hirl on said
first Monday in .Mar. ls, next, and jilead,

or Ucniur to the said bill of e)moia:nt. the
same and tbe matters and thinir th. rem charoed
and stated will he taken a ""confessed by and

you and such of jonasrionot apiNaras
aforesaid and a decree entered against you ac-
cording to ihe prayer of sal I blil

K.jck Island, 111.. March lt.OKU. W. HAM HUE,
Cle'k of circuit Conrt.

EcneTtE turn and Aiaiu Plkants, Com-
plainant's Solicitors

QlIANCEKV KDTICK.

STATK OP II.!.IOI,
Ko K lHltl) COI NTV, I

c

In the circuit COnrt
Louis Merchatjt vs. Chrilin Vnvw, Aiiraham

Merchant. AllH'tt Net-o- M.irv Merchant,
Susan Learv. K. N. Merchant, Mary Zahnl-e- r,

Klizabtth Siinp-o- n. Jes-i- e SniiJi. Sarah A. Mo
Clellau, Bird smi h, Ann e M.der, t'liehe
Suiilh. I.ncinda Siheri- -. Miry liila Miller,
Julia Smith, William M. Cnl'. I.ii.r.ie HiTe,
Minnie M Crii:.l..iiise Ii..rcn r, tA. Whecli-r-
A'lM-r- t Merchant. Jitm.-- Nelson
Attidavit havini; Iwn 61ed in the oBico of Ihe

clerk of said circuit court that Hie -- aid defen-
dants and each of Idem are said
M'lte of Illinois, notice Is therefore herchr eiven
that the said coai;d.tinaiit fil'-- hi l;!i of com-
plaint in said court on the char.cerv side tiiereof
on the ti't.1 day of Anmit, A. I , lsy. there-n(- u

asumtntns issued out of si'd court, 'n tald
cause, returnable on the first Moiidac in
lH-- A. D. a- - - bv la r nr. d. the same
hems th- - first day of the next tuevvedint; term of
said court.

tow nnless yon, Ihe svM defendant above
named, and earhof you sliail r.oually tic and ap-la- r

h. fore said circuit court on the lir-- t Monday
in May. tv.Hlnest. and pV.nl. an- -t ror il.'mur lo
the said compliu.Hiit's hill of complaint. H- i- same
and the matters and tl.iu.-- - th. char.'ed aud
slated, will be taken asconfe-s- e 1 by and a'.':insr
such of vou a- - do not appear a- - afore-ai- d, an.l a
decree ertvred aaoi-- t vou aecordi- e loiliv prayer
of -- aid hill.

Kink Island, 111.. March ec. llUKUH .K W. GAMBLE, C.crfc.
Arum Pir sT-- . i onipl'i- - anis ni tor.

gLK or Kkal Estate
TO PA v

statu ok Illinois,
Hoc Island Cocstv, f

In Ihe County Co-- , rt tot to April term. V
l'ieaant, Admuii-'rat- ile l.iii nonof the

estate of Margaret li!i.ahi)e.iie.-.-as,.d- . vs. fiel-mou- d

Donahue ami Ja.i U name-S-ilc of lical
stale to pay deb!- -.

Affidavit hiD Imii f!.-- l l.v the p.titloner.
Adair Peasants, thai -- aid d. Kedmotul
ItonahRC. resides nv of t r.oiiceis there-
fore hereby given to said l dmond lMnahne that
said Adair i'leassnts has C!ed his petition tit saidcourt pray ins for an onlt r to 1! the following
descriheii rer.l estate situate in count v, to wit :

Lots twelve and tMrtccii tl:ii in HlVkson
iout,i;adii:tion'oIlietowiiof Milan, to pav thedebts and claims a''ain-- t -- anle-taie ai d that sum.
mons in said ca se has been isslit, retu-nab- to
the next term of sa j court lobe h.'r.l, n in -- , i.i c.tv
ol hivcklsland on the tir- -I Mon l tvof April. !..suw, iiuiesa you trie sain li.ilmon.l lti.ahue.shall appear b fore said coin on Hie first day of
the May tetm thereof to l.e hold.n on tin firtMonday of Miv. lyl. and b a I. answer or demur
tottie saiil ltelitKin ttie -- ami- ami tlie i.'l. m
tneretnn ill tie taken as conic-- -. ,1 by v.m and an
iiMirr piiunti 1:1 ai'cor-la- i ce will tne of
raid petition.. K. A IoN'ALION".

of tin- si.! t onrt.
Rock Island, 111 .Marrh io. lwu.

N CTICK TO CONTRACTOK- -

S!ed pni;ss.iis ill he roc. hvd at the Ci:y
Clerk's o!flce, Kck -1 mil. I!l . nnt Mon mv
the 5th flay of May, A. 1. lsst. at 6 o'clock P. .
for the con- -: ruction of a tile seer us ordered by
an ordinance f said city entitled "An orj n lifefor the const met ion of a se rr on 1 weiu fourthsfeet from Kithin svci.ue to Fourth nv. line with
lateral branches on Seventh. ix;li. r":f

and Fifth avenues fi Twentv-s-it- h strict"
pa-s-ed Marc- - 3. ls'i, ard for hirci-hin- s; the mat;.-nala-

dointrllie work according lot:,c p ansaiid
specifications therefor.

The said improvement mn- -t cir.s'rticted.
and the material therefor furnishej mn- -t le in
ecoiMauce iih the plan ami -- t.i cu'u aiions for

saia improvements on t.e in the -- aid lily clerk's
omce, ai ni n aa:il ofii e. sii.J j.luti- - cn.i sp

arcopen tothe itispet-tio- it a.l persona
interested therein.

Ail bids must be with a c.r'.ified
check in the sum of une Hundred lx!lars, pava-bl- e

to the onlerof the cit treasurer of saidctv.which shall become forfeited to said ci! in
the bidder stall fail to enter into contract, with ap- -
tiuru surenes, n eie-ni- e ttie rli for tue pi ice
mentioned in ti e bid. and accordm? to the pians
and s;ec:ficaiion. in the e.cLt thai ti e coiiiraushonld be awa-ilc- d to him.

Blank bids will he furnished on application atthe city clerk's office. Ail bidder- - an.lpersons may att'-n- at the opnini: of suid bios.
The riL-h-t to reiert ai.y and all bids or propo-
sals r ceived is berebv expressly reserveil

RiibKKT KubllLtCK, iitycierk.
Dated this 11th day of Arril. -.U

'J'O iVnO.M IT MAY CONCKRN'.

STATE OF U.LNOIS,
Rock Island County, (

In the County Court, to the Mav Term, A l. 1SC.
To all persons concerned : 1'nblic notic- - - hereby

given that the nn 'ersiL-n.-- l. rnmlian of Purer
Kohert I.. M.freerv and wu iam

minors, has fiied in th- - otSce of the clerk
of theeonnty conn of li.w-f- e i.aml countv and
st ate of Illinois, a petition for an order for I lie sa e
of the followinir descrilnil real estate Ndmigin:: to
said minors situated in Ihe county of H.--- K Island
and etate of IHiuois, aud described aa to'lows, to-
wn :

The it-lt- ) of the
northeast qnancr (H of Hie southeast vnarterfl ol section ten. (ltii. in township sixteen. 16i,
north ran;e one (1 west of the fourth principal
meridian, and tt at ssld petition will be lu ard on
the first day of the May term. A. 1). IsW. or as
aoon thereafter as coun-e- l may le ' ear.t. At
which time and place yon can appoar anu object to
said petition if voo see St so to oo.

Dated Rock April 7th. tsl.
liOHEKT 1. 'eCkEFRT.

Gnardian of Porter McCreery, li itiert 11. Mc- -

Creery and William McCreery. minors.
Jacksom i IJi b-- t. Attorneys.

DMINISTUATOU'6 JfOTICK.

Estate of noini Flan-ha- deceasod.
The undersigned havini; been apjiomted admin-

istratrix of the estate of Koina llansliaw late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that she will appear
before the county court of Kock Island cuuuty, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the citr of
Rock Island, at tbe June term, on the first
Monday in June next, at which time allpersons having claim against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for tbe purpose ofhaving the same adjusted. All persons Indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undtrslmed.

Dated this 16th day of April, A. T. 10.AMELIA ANtERsOX. Aduiinistratrir.
JiCKSOX A licasr. Attorney. d'lw

JJOTICE.
The First National bank of Rock Island, till )

located at Rock Island, in the stale of Iliinol-- , is
closing up ila affairs. All note holders aud o hers,creditors of aid Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the note and other claimsagainst the Association for pavment.

' L" ITCHLL, President.
Dated April 19. lstsJ

ssigioik's Notice.
Notice! hereby plven. thnt the nndt rsipned

ha been appointed ansiguee or Akrara Loeb. and
all persona holding any claim or claim againstsaid Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
tbe sameto him nailer oath or affirmation withinthree month from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All persons indebted to paid as-
signor are requested to make prou.pt payment of
the same.

Dated Marrh Jsth. 190.
UKXttY P. HCLL, Assignee,

LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldier' claimsprosecuted. Write ns about v.mr case. Room 4,
,i uivss. i iitcairo. ill.

Salesmen !""
r?iT ?at ?ooda by "ample to wholesale andtrade. We are the largest manufacturer in"f hn'' liberal salary paid. Permanent poii-tw- n.

Money advanced or wages, advertuung,etc. For mrmi Mr
CBHIEBMlai. MFQ. CO., Chicago, UL

1S9Q.

MEDICAL.

Dr. HELSOUfl
COB. WASH- - A 3d ATX. I.
Prom SO years' experience In Ho

pital and Private practice is enable;
to guarantee radical cure In Chronic
or po eonous diseases of the blood.
throat, no e, kln, kidney, bladdei
and kindred organs. Gravel and strie
ttire enred witnotil pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going tcf311not Bpnogs tor tne treatment oi any
private or blood disease can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I Anirc Bv this treatment

t-- u. J lovely complexion, free
from sallownes. freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant no and perfect health
can be had. fclBThat "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Floating, headache. Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
i bange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
MPRVrillQ Physical and Organic

ness. premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimple oa the face, specks
before the EYK, ringing in the ear. caiarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN ISSSZfSS,
horrible In its resnlt completely eradicated
without the nse of mercury. Scrofula. Kryslpe- -
I . Pever !o os. Blotches, Piir pies, I'lcers, pain
in tbe Head and Bones, Hyphiltie sore Throat and
Tongue, Olaudnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
Rl I PTI I RP Cured with mi pain or

nce f, business,
I I RIM A RV contrerte-- 1 orUlllltHni. chronic disease POsITlVKLIf
rnred ia 3 to N day by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char
ges fair. Term Cash. Book and question 111
1V--. A friendly talk cost nothing.

HOC Rs? : 10 a. m. to 1 m..x to S and 7 to 8 p. m.
'

) Wash.Av. S. KIHHZAP0L1B, atlHH

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he ha successfully
treated almost

H CAM KM
of the most severe character. Below he give the
names or a few that he ha successfully treated,
who are well kLowu, that live in Davenport and
vicinny :

J. IlT Harrison. Rock Island county, Mr. A. JMrsin, heart disease
Mi nna Iiavis, F. A. Stearn", frofula.
t'harlcs (ionlon, Hrnry W'ineberg. rhrniaiism.
Mrs. Ann Welsh, nenraU-i- a

Mrs. L. A. Cowcn. lieo. Bryant, K. L. Smith.
Jennie w ayoerry. .Mary Mierbtne, A. U. Thomp
son, female disease.

These are a few of the manv case be ha suc-
cessfully ticatcd. lut they are enough ta show
what can be done by one who thoroughly under-
stand the cause of disease.

tvyLo-- s or ManboiHl, seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and lermanrctly
enreo.

SvyCases successfully treated bv correstoaoenre. t orrespondence aceonipanied by 4c
u stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
r flice McCnllough' New flock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

ai -

HAVE
TTT

TASTED ?
Dr. XZhn Dyks

KIDNSY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Vr ft Krrjw

HARTZ i BAHXSEN, Wbalrsale lants.

HARTZ a, DAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents. Rock Inlaid.
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John VoIk& Co.,

GKNTERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M anuf actorers of
8ash, Doors, Rlioda, Siding, Flooring.

Wainacoatinir,
an! ali kinds of wood work for builders.Kighteeotk bet l aird and Fourth ave

KOCK ISLAXD.

a. wiim, Lcssrao.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines M Lipors,
(removed to new qnirtert)

No8. 1616 and 1618
Third avenae.

i

Dayxs Bloct,
Moline, niinoLt,

Tmi laaai 0M.

F. L.

price,

e1

&

PLUMBEKS
-- A3TO-

eompleta ftoek of--

Pipe, Packing.
Hoae, Brick, Etc

Agents

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED
guarantee, every dips.

day's trial, to parties

and Contraetor?
furnifihing and Water, and

Pip.
1712 First Atk

Hock I'liooi
Telephone lelefhone

-- TDE POPULAR- -

FLORIST,
No. 320 Brady Street, Davenport,

A CHOirE SELECTION OF

BEDDING ROSES.
delivered to all psrts of th three cities of charge.

CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brad j Street

of FLOXERS cor.tahtly on hand.
GftEEMlOCSES. STORE.

One Block North of Central Park. Bradr
laret In Iowa. DAVXBPUKT. 10WA- -

F. W. HERLITZKA.
No. Street, nest to Schneider's grocery. U.ack

fine

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made In latet Myle. repairing done neatne

J. x. Dixojsr.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
17G5 Second Avenue.

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence 819 Twenty-firs- t St., YarJ near St. depot.

for clae of brick or y:n of hricV okaapecialiy. Adur. I'onloffice 17;. Wiauil, 111.

A. BLAC KHALL
of all of

BOOTS AND SIIOE3
i;er,t,F;r.eMofay.t-ialtv- . Rei.airinguoce n

Asbareofyour.airona):erciectfu!ly solicited. jtiiiraii.
1613 Avenue. R k Island.

R. UIiOUGH,

Funeral Director

"Vncl Embalnicr.
best of everything alwav on Land at the

reasonable

WHITK BLACK

1 805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
P. OLOTGH, Manager.

GO r, t o

S i
o

CXH CO
CD

I

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Ta 14 Firs and Tlns-trlo- a OonpaMas

rsprsesnled.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
as a hn as rUiMi nnrT ifsuiVrplnainUlic.u4

Argaaateca.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF

IlilirelhFBrnHareCo.S'cY:

AGENTS VAIITEDy

DAVIS CO.,

Steam Fitters.
A

Brass Goods,
Fire

Sole for

DEAN
LUBRICATORS

We me perfect, tnd will send
Twen'y responsible

Safetj Heating Boilers f

laying
Sewer

,

Island,
1143. RecMetre (

HAS

Good free

All tind CTT
FT.OWER

4W S;re-t-Th- e

229 Twentieth Conrad
for fittine;

tbe Also with and dii-atch- .

Paul
famished Mone w.rk I and litBox K.H--

,
Manufacturer Wio'l

atjr and

Second M.

The
BMt

OR UK ARSE.

CM

aay

BILLS,

V. H. MfMEB. IVt.S. F. Sjhtm. Violv'r. J. ii. I if.1, T.--

THE DAVEXPOBT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
nitST NATIONAL PANS BdLDING,

DAVENTOaT. .- - IOWA.
IVrf.H-- f ,K.vti..ii 44ii- -t t:Vr- -

i..l tire v.. 1 1. s K.r.- - a,w ltunrlaMVr 4

Nil", in s aolis .:!. . ,:h.-- r cl.mt.maH- - !.r
i!a . .''' "f are ka
,". ?'' ; na t- -v in which k uLt.

aiit.l ly A.linii.i.;r:.t.TN j.e t., ;,,..uiin a4.italiM. .,.rh,l IM-
- Sml,hmi-rs-. Mn-Liw.- rr.v.linstri.r. lutwnp vnhi.H.I.. r.t rTarliiZ

Ni4-- ln il! sj. nuiii..' in iV annum.

k'T rei. tut, ih u,e onlv 4ace of aU- -
dut- - Mf. ty m tin- - three iti.-- or oursilv...... .... ,' . iuiii;. rraMKuhle.iiil and our vaults, Khetlu-- r you deatra aor not.

M. J. KOMLFS. cWiklin,

ROBERT BENNETT
nAS rUKCUASKD THX

--Gennci Grocer-y-

and has remoTed to
Third Are., and Tenth St,

ROCK ISLAND,

WHe olicl the trade long enjoyed
by bis predewsor and aa manr new
customers v vrish to favor him
ILeir order.

Tbe first coal shipped lntr this marketrrotn Mercer county was frcm the mine"t K B. Ellis in the fall of 1878. and
bene given tbe name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same csme and offering an

article for the genuine. Dont be
deceived, but buy tbe genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is tbe only place In
tbe market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1038. '

HIOZZOMI'S
'trpicattoCOMPLEXION

OWDER.
JOB PRINTING

ALL DESCRIPTtnva
PiiMoptly aad arally eirraled ky ike A as IT Jolepananent.-- '.w(al aitenih DA.d te vnrtia m k

THIS PAPER U& 6KU. P.

hmrms imnsnw Bimaao tie Bpruos
nneif, waaro aov
tiaiaa eoBarasts easy
B mane aat t:Ei7Ycnic


